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situated in
tbe great
JUillaboro, Kingston and
Black Range golU and silver
country, and only 18 wiles
distant roui the famous
Lake Valloy silver fields.
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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

P, J, BENNETT, Editor
DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANpII. MEKCANT1I.K

that ewept
bridges and fences away, and, for a
short time it seemed that the town
CHANT COUNTY.
S1LVCB CITV.
would jbe severely damaged. Tbe
From the Sentinel
approach ot eueh an angry flood
Charlie Bottom, an
proved too much for the nerves of
feilTW City man wbo has been in the
sightseers who went out to see
tbe East for about two years, the "fun," and they Immediately
returned from . Cincinnati last stampeded and hunted high ground
Treek.
and other places of safety.
returned
Bantz
Mrs.
and
Judge
7,SOCORR COUNTY-sucoasfrom California last Friday evening. They had a delightful time, From the Chieftain.
which only wae marred by tbe
Mrs. Carrie E: Church, nelee of
exaggerated reports of the late Mrs. W. J. Dougherty, arrived last
Silver City flood.
Saturday evening from Canada for
Dr. Bartlett Oilbert and Miss an extended visit to that lady.
'
Ella Clayton were quietly married
John J. Speir, a former merat the home of the bride's mother, chant of this oity4 has returned
by Rev. Edward S. Cross, this and thinks of going to mining in
morning.
Water Canon.
Ii. P. Thompson came in from
Elf ego Baca, of Socorro,
He member of the law firm of junior
the Mimbres last Friday.
Freeit tends going to the Hot Springs man & Baca, is receiving congratum a few days in the' hope of receiv- lations from his many friends over
ing relief from the painful sciatic his admission to the bar by the
rheumatism with which he has supreme court.
been afflicted for some time.
Tuesday afternoon Socorro was
John J. Oswold, who. suffered visited by tha greatest flood ever
the loss of considerable stock and known in tbe history of the city
other property thxough the wreck since tue time ot tne nrsi settle
: itl tbe Elephant Corral during the ment here. Iu the
early part of
fl )od, has purchased all the
recent.
the afternoon there was a heavy
tfr
ijlreei;'(eu4riage8, harness, etc., raiu from the east, with the cloud
$ ircM the proprietors of the Broad- passing to tbe west. This was met
way Corral, and has takeu a lease by a cloud from the west not far
on the L.D.Miller corral, at tbe from Indian Hill and about eight
v foot of Bullard street.
miles awAy. As described by J uau
last
the
Jose
Baca, who bud jut started to
oaturciay
Baring
afternoon a party of A & T." rail- return home from the much and
road surveyors nearly lost their was near the place of mooting of
Jives. They attempted to drive the two storms, the sight was awe
across the Btream below the stocky inspiring and., .terrific as the two
yaris, when horses,' baggy and cliwds met, MffdT seeiningiy shot
earth. By the time
occupants became overwhelmed. dowjkto-U'i- e
Tbe men swam to shore, but the tlief .torrent reached the city the
r of the r.usbing waters was al- tujffgy aud one horse were lost, and
almost
rendered
horse
ost
other
deafening and'a's it came roll- tl'je
Koilhles.
iug and tumbling down the arroya
one mighty wave twenty feet in
in
THE BLACK RANCSheight tbe banks could not contain
CHI.OKItlK.
it and it broke over the town from
From lh Chlortds ftangf.
Dr. Blinn oame in from Magda-ln- a all sides and soon from innumeralast Monday.
Owing to bad ble points the waters came rushing
the fifth day down the streets and through the
ou
roads he got in
bouses in 1 seething raaBS. In a
out.
few minutes there came a second
who
The Mexican mail carrier
which increased the rush of
came iu Wednesday night, report- wave
to a perfect torrent until in
water
ed that the stage went down the
of town there was great
some
to
parts
cross
Uio Grande in attempting
In
on
attempting to escape
dangsr.
it he river at the Engle crossing
the family of Atan- from
the
house,
that
the
that day It is reported
were
and his
mail and horeea were saved, but acio Puran
and
waters
in
the
rushing
ctiight
the waeon was lost.
five children
aud
old
the
gentleman
A majority of our citizens have
swept away. The bodies were re
been engaged in straightening the covered
one by oftethe last being
course of the creek and putting in
in the next morning and
dam to turn the water into the brought
all were buried that afternoon.
new channel. The scene of conBesides thee a mall child of Eliaa
struction is opposite the Dn'glioh
Baca and another of Mr. Garcia
house, and .Is a job that should died
Wednesday from tbe effects of
have been done years ago.
being thrown in the water and half
Chas. Bishop came in yesterday drowned. It is thought that this
from the Mogollons, where he has is all of the deaths, A conservabeen for the past two months. He tive estimate of the loss to both
reports considerable work going the Railroad company and to indiou over there, but that the camps viduals will probably be about
are not quite as brisk as when he from $150,000 to $200,000
.X.
first went there, quite a number of
to
off
News.
laid
been
Hermosa
owing
men having
down
cut
has
water
that
of
lack
Schwartz, Doran and Morris
the working capacity of some of
are
taking out ftign graae ore
the mills.
their lease on the Palomas
from
Chloride was visited by a flood
Chief.
It would be like old times
last Saturday that completely out- if we had the
price for
done the old timer who was in the
silver.
babit of saying to the unsophistiFive leasers are at work on
cated tenderfoot, "W'y, yer erter
Bird mine Eole- te'a 'ere in 81 !" and be surrend- the Humming
berger and Slater, Olney and
ered unconditionally to the
and Zoeller. Good ore is
tenderfoot, who consid- Bonner,
t
me two
nrsi nameaJ
ers he has the "hoss laugh on his coming out,
associates. For sev having a small shipment ready.
tough-footTJurke and Ayera are working
eral hours a heavy bank of clouds
,
TiMI
11
and at a lease on me jmi.
bucg over the main range,
The Rocha" arastra seems ft
bout 2 o'clock a loud roaring was
and
two superintendents and tTfree
everytake
the
canyon,
heard np
meant and roustabouts to run it, and as it is a
that
what
knew
body
power affair the amount
want out to see the "fun." The
will hardly be
racket increased and directly there of labor expended income.
the
remunerated
by
of
hove in tight a vast Tolume
The Smith jig ia lying idle, as
carrying with it hundreds
of tons of driftwood
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the dumps are so wet that tbey
t.'$L. IsAKllIri WINS.
will not run down the chute when Sunt F Now Mexican.
shoveled into it, but dogs it up.
The New Mexico Boad of
There is a decided case for the
held a protracted

Bimetallic League to investigate
and act upon.
Seigla, Cooper it
Co. of Chicago, LI, have lent
tbemsolves to the goldilea, an are
distributing an illustrated handbill
with their goods through the mail
saying in red and black letters.
"Base Coin Exposed; send tis 16V
and' wa will mail you this bout.''
That the goldites were distributing
literature
their monometallic
bankers
brokers
aud
the
through
of Chicago and other larjje cit iff,
was known some time ago; hut
that such a flagrant use of a bim
.noes concern s list ot correspondents and customers as tho above
mentioned gold dodder fchows, was
not generally known hefoie and
the customers and correspondents
of Siegle, Cooper & Co. ought to
let that firm know what is thought
of its action as against tbe people'
Nkveh-TiiL-

howThisi
We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars
Reward for any cse of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by lLdJV

Catarrh Cure.
F. S. Chfney

&

Co

Props ,
Ttdeito, 0,
We the undersigned have known
lo year?,
F. J. Cheney for tha
and believe him perfectly honorable in all business trahFHCiioii
and financially able to Carry out
auy obligation made by thai lit in.
,

1st--

West

&,

Tnu.u,

I'.xi'eiloutsotiQok,

ihur"h..

AND GENRjf.VL ISDUKTKIAL INTKKF8T8 OF KIF.UKA COUNTY.
r

money.

tlw whole

An auuivdauu

TRUE FISSURE VEIN (rOLl) CAM P.
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ii urrouuded

bf
rich ranch mj farming
.
too and but
country
very JCrht fronts in wuiu

of

Three Dollars Per Year,

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

Equalisation

elusion
night and has been
indiiHtriously nt work all day. Col
A, W. Harris, manager of the
famous IMiuoib mine at Kingston,
mode Ids appeal to tbe Board of

.THAOC

MAM

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

The county
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
eoniniisMoiiere o Sierra county, in
adiitioifto the taxts prescribed by
iPACTOtY SAN FRANCISCO -- CAtirORNIA
law, attempted to tux tb proper-tie- s
of the Illinois Mining Com- keeper, and Ed. II. Welch
engineer WE DON'T WANT THEM, SIR.
pany also as real estate, based upon at the mili.
The "Reform Club Committee
the value of the ore tbe minis of,
Oar good fiioud Thurinan is ou Souud Currency," a gold bug
ihnt eonipsjiy sre supposed to con in
organiKttiou with headquarters at
iking Huo'.lior or coneejitmtor.
6'J William
New York,
taiu and upon the statement of:
John Butecke, with a helper, sends us tbe Street,
follwing glittering
receipts, etc.. in the tax returns. lis
taking out ore at his Freiburg proposition, which is hereby most
I I iw,
Col. Hai rU maintained,
rniue at the rate of three tous oer emphatically declined :
would ha d uible taxation and the
The ore at Ibis property ia
Editor Sierra Countv Advocate.
Territorial board sustained his day.
M. Dear
M.
Sir:
Hillsboro,
steadily improving.
view, and directed the county
herewith is a sample ol
The Charter Oak Mill is work- one of our
Uonmdstioiicrs to Ux the acreage
Southern
of the company's claims at $" per ing second class ore from the El edition, Droadbides. Should yoia
Oro about 400 tons. Ed, Collard, desire to use them aa sound cur.
acre, the govern ineut price for
tbe
mill mail of the Troeger mill, rency supplements to your
mineral land. 'The same role wus
we offer to deliver at your
is looking after the milling of the
applied to tbe surface grounds of
free of all charge, as often a
oflice,
once every two weeks, as many
the Virginiua mine aul the mines El Oro ore at the Charter Oak.
Rev. Frank M. Day will five, six or seven column Broadof the Standard Gold Mining Comneed to cover
preach at Uuion Church Sunday sides as you way
pany, of Hierra county.
These will
list.
your
subscription
evening, nt half. past 7 o'clock. LtH printed on one side only, or on
EXTRAORDINARY !
No morning service.
with miscellaneoua
two side?,
Lake Valley to Ronton, Mass.,
-- It ii Ha id that Fred Lindner matter on on page.
and return, $(5'2.7o (one fare) thinks
Our object iu issuing this matserioualy about moving hia
is to counteract the fiat
ter
Tickets will bo on sale August 7th stock of
general merchandise from and tbe C to I free coinage money
sentiflood for return until
to 2UiidKingston to Hillsboro, and occupy- ment that is injuring the credit of
Sept. loth. Cun be ixtended at ing the Hillboro Mercantile Com- our nation and driving away the
Boston to Oft. lfith, if desired.
capitul which should develop every
pany's store,
.
Jl J. JOlShON, AgflUt.
part of our country and keep inThree Mexicans are making terest
low. This committee pro2 per day eai b, since the
rainy poses (odOj'whnt it canto avert
wiLSBORo
season set in, wnnliing gi.ld ftora tie industrial stagnation thua
Tbe encouragement
The Episoopaliana
of tbiis the lirt in Snnke and Bonanza threatened.
is
all putts of this
from
it
r
receiving
are
a
have
ice
to
p
arranging
gulches.
country, leaves nrrdouht as to the
"t their dcuominMion come
Old newspapers 25e, per bun-- ! final 'result. 'Hoping that yon
and preach to them onco a month. died at this oil ice.
will
with us in your
1 am
yours truly.
Charley Larson finished bin
A large ttock of legal and locality,
Calvin Tomtkins,
cross-cucoutrnct i.t the Eighty-minmining blanks ut tins office.
Secretary.
on Wt
Equalization

good.-
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Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WaLDing, Kisinas &. Marvin,
Wholesale Drugging, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Oura is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
Saturday.
Price 75c. per bottle.
system.
Thomas Lannon, one of the
TestimonSold by all druggists.
owners of the Happy Jack mine,
ials free.
tnado a new aud very rich diHCov-erDIGEST OF LAND DECISION'S
ou that property Ibis week,
The about 000 feet from tbe tunnel.
Agricultural or Settlement.
sale of land after final proof, but
A prominent niiniug expert
prior to the issuance of final cer- from Chicago has been here all
tificate, will not tlefe;ite the right week
examining the Standard
to a patent, where the record shows
mines.
Company's
due compliance with the law.
The
present rainy season in
Town lots may Le taken either
Sierra
county is not without its
for business or residence purposes,
well as its ro9.
thorn
as
It has
and it is not a nmteii.il fact that
out
the
frisky mosquito
tbe claimant onx oihor lots nnd brought
intends use of them together as a in the gulches and lowlands covhomestead aud is uniug the lots ered by undergrowth.
Remember the public meeting
as a garden.
As between a placer at the Court House Ibis Saturday
Mineral1
applicant for stone land and a pur- evening, called for the purpose of
chaser undr the timber aud stone arranging for an exhibit of our
act, priority of assertion of a legal mineral, agricultural and horticul
claim determines lhj rights of tbe tural resources at tbe forthcoming
Territorial Fair, et Albuquerque.
parties.
Bo sure to attend.
Posting notice for 60 days
if the same period is covered
It is with regrat that we
announce that It. C. Troegas, Esq ,
by publication.
Application for patent or survey and family have concluded to leave
may embrace several coutiguoue Hillsboro, and take up their resilocations.
dence in one of the southern states,
Aluminum is not such a mineral where Mr. Troeger will take charge
as will except the hind containing of tbe
development of an extensive
it from settlement and entry as ag.
for a Chicago comgold
property
riculturai land, or warrant tbe al
lowance of a mineral entry thereof. pany. We understand that they
In giving notice of application will leave some time next month.
the required period of time must "Dick" Troeger has always been
be covered by each form of uotice. one of our bst and most successful
An application for patent or tbe mining men and most enterprising
survey of a claim may embrace townsmen, aud be and his interestseveral contiguous locations.
will be greatly piissed
Tbe survey should exhibit thft ing family
our
from
midst.
boundaries and ..conflicts of each
O I'errnnH was
Col. Ceor-;'location of the ccusoiidatrd claim.
in from b:s Mimbres River fruit
Output of Hillsboro gold mines ranch this week, with a load of tbe
seen in ...this
for tha week ending .Tliurw.Uv, ficeet lookirig
for
as
a
1893,
for
market
reported
August 8th,
many long dVy.
Tick Advocate:
There is a well foioded rumor
Ton..
to tin: effect that certain parties
K'S
WicKs Mine
hie
contemplating the erection of a
Kicliinon.i ...
70
Aniinax Vk and Cement tii'ne..
mill at the Hillaboro
Catherine,.
1CK)
Hot
Woo.la
of
Bull
Springs.
GarfielJand
65
Freiburg
Arthur Hughes and Charles
435 Myers are now shift bosses at tbe
ToUl.
W. F. Hall book- 10. Wicks mine,
.ince Jan. 1.1895,-- 15,
TtU
uiiu-inte-

to

e

y
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SOCORRO FIXJOD NOTES.

'PERSONAL MENTION.
Mis. Gus Duvall arrived
home fioin lleitnosa on Monday
via the Cuchillo road, the Hermosa
road being too badly washed out to
Mr. E. Teaford
travel over.
brought her down.
l'rof. Carletou and family are
back from their pleasure trip to
Denver.
Mrs. Wm. O'KoIly and children have gone on a visit to friends
in El Paso.
Col. John S. Crawford is now
experting around aud about his
old home in Philadelphia.
John W. Brooks of this place
is at present examining the mining possibilities of Elizabetbtown,
Colfax county, N. M.
Mrs. Scott F. Keller will leave
shortly for a visit with friends in
the East.
Mr. George -- Miller Las returned home from the East.
Miss Nona Mnrphy is visiting
Mis Minnie J lager, at the latfer's
lesiilencein the Kingston mountains.

..

i,

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of unclaimed and undelivered letters in tbe Hillsboro
August 9th, 1895 :
Avilar, Candido,
Carrasco, Man oil.
Gueras, Vsnito.
Richardson, dames.
Sandoval r. Don Jose Trujillo y.
Sebaefer, Louis.
Smith, It. N.
Trudeau, Charles.
In calling for any of the above
please say, "Advertised."
R. A. Nkklk, P. M.
post-offic-

.

Sajinb

Silivi-Cit-

y

EaV.- ''A
-

mining deal of considerable imlast
ponsu mated
portance wa
week when Dr. G. N. Wood,.of
this city, for $.".000 purchased an
interest in the
undivided nnn-hal- f
Gold Wedgw, Merri-maGolden
Bobtail and Daisey rfiines at

Bll,

c.

Gold Hill.
Dr.

Price's Cream Baking: Powder

AwtriUi Cold Mcdl Mtdwlattr F.ir. Su FrmciKO.

From the Adyertiaer.

Mrs. Frank Shaw was drugged
across tbe flood and saved by her
dog.
P. II. DempFoy loses over 2,00(1
pouuds of honey.
Sacks of flour and other merchandise
floated through tbe
streets.
Jim Stevens run a boat and
made regular trips.
Otto Mitten opened bis back
door, and in floated a tub with a
colony of kittens.
Rudolph Baer was seriously ill,
but the falling of the house compelled him to flee. II ii pbysioiau
fears tbe consequence.
G. F. Maoomber, who was hauling alfalfa, piled on his household
effects, took his wife and started
for high ground .
V,, (i. Unit
staid on tlx hd
until it began to float, and then
took to the table. He congratu
lates himself that bis family were
iu California.
Maurice Strauss was down in
the bottom when the flood came,
and put the night in up a tree ia
Coon's orchard.
L. Freeborn is a heavy loser.
Much of his household effects are
destroyed, and he loses 50 standa
of bees and several thousand
jounda of honey.
Mrs. Mayer attempted to sava
her mother and was also awept
away, but pluckily held her mother
until she could get to a wire fence,
where she held on until rescued by
E. Keater.
Ope of the thrilling scenes of
the day waa the rescue of Mrs.
.1. H. Hilton and hertwo children.
The water was pouring by on Ji
sides and part of the house bad
The lady
already gone down.
stood outside in the water, with a
child on each arm. Andy Wick,
ham, with a rope about hia'waiat,
and by tbe aid of a pitchfork, after
a desperate effort managed to
reach the house through the
water. Then he made tb
C. T. Brown, after eev.
rope f at.
eral attempts, got his grey hoisa
across aud brought back one child.
Three times Mr. Brown braved tha
auizry wators, and finally all were
saved.
tor-renl,- of

i
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TIIE PROFITS OF (jOLD
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MINING.

at HsIMnim,

!

Free Coinage of Sliver
IG to I.

1

SOME DIG PROSPECT.
INC VENTURES,

i

Wirm,

Even the old Virginia City
region, ol Nevada, made forever famous by the Comstock
lode, Is again likely to become
a great Ore producer. Outlying portions of the district, in
which there is every reason to
expect that development will
open good mines, are now receiving attention. These regions always warranted development,. but they .did not re'
ceive
ir, because they were so
greatly overshadowed
by the
.
.
l
a. not
v. vmsiocK
tnev could
mat
nlist capital. The sentiment
of the mining men there was
well illustrated by the remark
made by John V. Mackay,
vhen asked why l.e did not
deveiop some of the great
promising veins surrounding
the Comstock, that "the Con- stock is the best place I know-tprospect." That was some
years ago, and a vast amount
of prospecting has been done
there since, along co.ooo feet
tif llic vein, and no second botianra has b n found. None
but the most hopeful opt 'mists
i.o.v expect tint anothe r great
bonanza will ever b? uncover- -

i

.

J

-

Vd

in

thit

wondrous mine.
'1 he result is the t
'ginning,
f
'hi thin tlie past
and
devc!i:p:nent
prospecting of the neigliliuring regions, which promises.) much.
And this beginning is as important mining prospecting as
is new m 010 ress m the
United States; it is only equal- tJ by that now progressing in
the gold belt at Teadviile.
iin-m!-

There are probtbilities

'

'

'

'e

......

ofermr-

(n ins'iin

condition

wnen they pay 10 per cent on
the capital invested.
broni
llie declared divi.lt ner, of the
incorporate gold inining com
panics we. know that if they
were the only ones which
made profits, over 12 percent
of the total gold product is
profit, and of the product of
the incorporated comjantes
only, over Si crccnt. is net!
profit. Of course, there is no
way of arriving at the profit
made by individuals and close
corporations, which do not df
cUm the ir dividends to the
public. Put we nil know that
'these are, a a rule, equally as
profitable, or more profitable,
perh.in;, than the public com- J he
panics.
proportion, too,
of ;he puhlic ci iii:i,i!iic"s to the
hole r.unilK'r cl producers is
We have
very insignificant.
only twenty-ongold mining
which
we know
companies
paid dividends iu 1804, while
there are ;t'M.it. too mines
iven whiJt pr 'need value
min-'K
'!'
ride a prof.t
q'ial to over j per cent, of
the total j rod net of gold in the
State, how much profit was
n.aJe by the remaining 279?
1

'

j

1.

j

j
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mously rich ami productive
discoveries in both places.

j

The old P.runswiik lode, riu
parallel' with the Comstock,! in,kii

nvKr:-y-

coin.

The Kurnnut of Mount llakcr. WtuJi-- ' t
1
f.minsr visible
inptim, ivliKdi is jnst
thnnn5i the miltine snow is iwid I u
.,1

1.

--

ir

i,

n,

.

betwtien tin- diuvie and the south pflik,
ih said to tie plainly visible from New
'"

-

iv.scrvMir.
Tiik. ilii.'inlna; .'d mantis-ri- pt
wjiy of
1
be fospil.s sent In Mr. OlH.'li.ioix- hy
is wid to
JiniT tiian
t),.' Arin-ni.'i:iiiiiytldiip i;i tlit- iivitj .'i tr.ii
wlioi-n.-

'?;;."(.

can
lc!;miiig
pr uiiim'iai 1:111 of ninny

'

'f

e

en

the .l:iia:)ese meaner
l lioi the 1o) of the

en! Iiedral STiirv
in Mei;ieo vou can see the e itiif ell v.
and the most stril.iii,' f ntere of lit
vii-iis the absence of chiivne
There
all .Mejiico, not a
is not u chimney
nor a slove, nor a fiiniaee. All

the cooking
liutcii nvriis.

done with charcoal

in

ill
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ever the ore ilutops,
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Comstock, and
of
cral others
names,
wtr'
once producers.
Devils CJate district, to the
th.trre hvz

adj-.iiiin-

wl-'iC-

SOUth

levels.

zli,

e

draotd by'

One ha.rArds rtoihing

i hp- ni.-i- s

li;v.

. i

i!e

Villi

;r
iie't

f;i;i"iH on
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suJ leiily ti miuhled July 1st.
It.ii mo ti i ii... lit h cif June To car-I- s
of ore )..ss,l jirroKS the iine
at .N,j,: .!
SiiiM then there hate
li...' :: ion wo iv.i i.iads.
:

ti.li Iklocntia
4r;,',iri'i rj hcfn siiut down Lr a
fc
wr.ls, (llihuttch c:j lit uit'D are
lit "Work i u the tunte, t.iiiii: uil
MilL ia

(Tross

and tons
'
at tnese aie.i.
anfl

ci'Ive-- r
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Tiic moUier of A nber. the composer
of I rci eh i pe (:;,. Iiii'l excellent taste
r
in boi h
t'.J the i:ne flrI
nio'.hcr bie.l h i ;f .
ear
v
He sa.1.1 s.,e v.as a better
ir in u
jieijo of music than his father.
AKj.r.i.'s mother war, a woman of
unii'-ua- l
strength of chlinicter. lie
her more than he did his
lT:u-.it-

.1

-

ft
.

fat her.

;i:ktiiovi:n's mother was a stout ,
brii.k,
housewife, who
::oe!.iel o have u t a thought above
her daily duties.
Lu.l.l was 1, tunate in hnvia a
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Attorney a' Lhtt,
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HillnWu,

WOOD'S

J AVES

N. M.
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u

deiil

iu 'iJier.

wlioave

him

II

lar;re

W.

D

(:'

too

orr

N. M.

Cvuiitkc
Sie.ru.

fl'ELIC.
Kew Mciir.

-

A. NJCKEE,

Justice cf the Peace,
- ii.

UiLE-HMV-

tl.M
E&fid't

I)oe,

Ft

'

IiUCHER,

ddlshoro,

?:

i

11.

NOTftFiif'

all

t

Attorney at Law,
t.Tiai.t Hiid

fioll p.hemn. f ores, T:A,
other reetion csmed
I'yspepsia, r.iiipuFiic.'S,
E'caaaclie, Iuaisr'tiois, alcT'by, alarrl:.
XUieur.iatisiu, Kidnev and Lif2T
plaint. It Li Kot .JfhaN
sA tre fy. but. t list HoeO (

of IriiiniajT before he was
turned over to a musi" master.
V. A(;N't;n s mo'her was a cIohc r.tu- di'nt of history and philosophy, and
her inPmriee is supposed to liavc lurneij
his luiud towards th siieculai.ive study
of musical theory.
BARRACKS CHATTER.
aiiioiird

HARi LEE,

JJ

'-

Caw ferofnta.

inpa-ebtno:-

loV MEXICO.

K1LVEP ("JTj",
Oislrict Atlnrtier for ih

i

fT

aaJ

IELPEE,

SI.LVEit CJT.Y,

Hi

Tii:ei'c-.-

S. I

Attorney at

frr:pari!la Is caref ully
prepared hy experienced
j.karmacitts f rom Saraa
I panaa, oance non, AJas
JyZjlx, r".r,k"!, Ikiei.T'ijutH'if vo,
Jaui.ier Berries, and otUpr veil Jennys
regetable : e tsodiss. The Couhinr.t'.on,
I'"c"f5i are rcratair to Ucoi'i
fcarsanM-;Uagiving it Btrength ana curative
I'eculiar to Iljelf, cot pos-jrov-rB(;::cd by other rmueJics. Hend'i

hard-workin-

1.

FUANK

I. GIVEN, M. D.

mLt.SI!!)l;0, NFW MEXICO.

Ai'i'i.iCANTs
for enlistment in the
in C. C. Miller'
g&'nm,KOCti'S Pit! a M purely t'eu;:ie. it.
nil ed Slates army lire subjected to a
Buiidin'.
Hoiira : From
ri;.-iexamination, and only about one
p. in., and (i 60 to
p.m.
in twenty live is ueeopied.
H.
D. D. S.
A.
'1'ltl't mother of X'auban, the French
military engineer, was very skillful in
mat hematics, and pave iter son a Haute
,
in'!
Petit ialry in all it hrrneheH. f"
for llie Name line ol studies.
orJi
li..tj-l!oo. the exelami.lion used to fripht- - a'tention Riven toerown
Mi children. i:.a eorruption of l!ah, the
I'laies, eie.
U
nii'vie ol a iiunouh oot inc peneral.
has been used a;, a terror word for ceil
ST. CHAP.LF.si rt'ILPING,
-
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Feed stables
HILLSBORO.

TEAt..

N. M.

Boot
Maker and Repairer,
l

PEBBLES.

If you would

a Bpade and go

JlCWS.
Eot'.TfN ATP is
are i.etli, ienlly

lillsboro,

EZ52.-2.o-

-
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PROPRIETOR

move mountains prab

Shop hptwern Murphy's Subon
to work. tialvestou
hiid llohbinti' istore,

the insn whose error!-- .
ludicrous to pass cur- rent nsjokes Milwaukee .lonrnal.
rlo yor. mean, sir, by
rrov southC'Tn contimtnts
1'at!" ii.luck Ford
hnpKinc
Ox!.-iMa in Tvec. Zeiitaiui hud a "'i v.es i.ie'-.O-my diiujrbter?"
oberit;!; the llihlieal in- worei n l.'.c .ir hist veiir. She wiped out
hold fast that which is!
1(i
thcfloain.r.Idi-othe town, and, added junction Harlem Life
pood.""
.. t I... H'.!l!. l!! fl! cd. i'ttt was
r
lei
Df Afni-.- 'the artist " lint objec
lm t: vt.ii to brc.iir.ir.-un artist's
Hon
Af AN im'.ient ion of how the slave bride'.'" lie EutKlt
"O,
every liody
imde rii wives in Afri.'a. it is stuted that wouid uhvays be
pointing me out as a
last summer a earn van of 1IUHH camels model
wf, ." Truth.
I'lid 4,i)ili slnves left Timte.icUio for
".My dtMirhter is too democratic in
her i.iens.' sighed Mrs. Hawkins. "1
1 s Asti'ttkhun
the Kalmucks r. re dying wish uere whs
s nie; wa to make her
out
They are airlifted vitii sonic un !!'!.'. o- rat." "Send her to a erml'in
mental
tha. is toi- si hefii." si. id Mrs. Lari-ei- .
"'I'nere is
tie ncylnnis iin.l
nini the
mp-tiotxKty more lir.r.i't'y in this world
i
mortality is so r'-- tii that there will than a mod cook "
J'.iizar
prohatl soon be not one of the rn,e
left in the .V .tri t.
THE HAILROADS.
I'cKKia ns to Lake N;:i.irii, iu South
e
:i horse-no, ,.
- .,., ,,...ii
er
,i
!.,.,.. .,.. A e:.is ln'mcvi.iii
hunt tor i he shops of the
Kiealuir: (ieseri tere is an abundant
-,
v l.iie Imlianapolis switch A 1'ror eouiji,.:!',-hud pert
e?i
pt ,! of w: eut Indiana poiis.
the cicnrry teaf.'Ti'.'iecnt i.n.l
s
1'aKson' trin e,
for sho-,- t ti;;.and till;
'n.,
the .lolieber ; t tiie tram are bene'
' '""tcfi.ev I ree Stan-jilaeeu iu llu euoo.as of the
IN ODD PURSUITS.
Lal.-- L a
eabooses m the Wheelinp
Tiik entire uet railway (system of
Wr huve n,1ss men rnjrafml as warn
.
Chieac-oi.t present, us piven by the
Mrewtes.
o women oi our eouiitri are Street Uailwvy .bmrnai. consists of ti.'s
Eot;TY-miles of trai l., i f , :,iih M miles me
I rick and stme manojis.
itatde nm.lH. 2.'.:t miles electric, i.4 miit-.- .
Vl hiive sl.87. women sai.Hiiikeeperf,
horse an;:. i't tuiies'teinted.
ami i f wiiincr, ImrkeetH'rs.
of Eussiun
It is a
I'oitTY-R- l
v.k iifourAmeriea.ii women
that their atntionf are jrciieruily
are atat ionury i npineer- Hii liren.ca.
2 nines or more distant from the towns
V c have
-- 3
woiuvn' afctiiteotu and and
iiiapes w ha h thty serve. This ii
."."7 wonie-diiiisi in th. eountry.
said to lie on beci.ui.t of ti.e dux.rer of
-e
nEH?
women
Tnvnir
draymen, fire, tiie
in kou.11 placet,
hack drivora and teams!." its in Uj
Iwiit
wi;U cUt,
i
country
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Hillslioro, New Mexico.
Will practice in all the ounrtu of the'J t
fruiujit attention E"-- i to ali
ejUtruHieil to uiysre

ii;?

MOTHERS.

MUSiClANS'

ct

,.

je-;'"n-

i

Clianeery.

contents ol snip- merit are made the oasis ior
computation of ounces gold!
in

vcs.

ILi-ner-

n il'e.

I'.iUKKK.
tlornev at Law ami solicitor in

111.
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esi-i- .l

H"iH eli

little son hud "wore out'' four irogs be
fore he died himself of convulsions.
CuA ri:r.oNAor: is played out in English Horietv and there are no more calls
'fur amiable matrons to watch ovc?
dehiitrinles after
thev are onee
launched. Society UKilhers lire no!
laid in: the slicif as curly as they once
d their iii.uflr.ers cannot make
wore.
use of them to sit round at dances, because the mothers do the dancing Ihem-sc- i

i

.

'

11

(roverimicut has bad fourteen
Indian wars, which are est imated
cost it not less than f
to
and as mind, more in private ions
was sustained by individuals.
of the Halifax parri-soTwo
have juVi been arrested in London
for desertion. They say they went on
bonrd a steamer to see a friend off.
fell asleep, and . ere nut at sea before
thev woke.

hurricane
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lljll'll
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fmii
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Average Value Per Ten
Output for 189416.49.

On;

no Ida rirhi eo::t sleeve and
),!,,
peeled oil his underdo, hinp from head
to foot, leavinp him shiverinjr in the

''l lioft that were mi d air
Hot,'' soi; c etc repents v.liat liie
lid' (i. V. ikiwers, eiie if Hip

Tons Copper.

tunes.

Hm-t-

nr.)

16.785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.

Me.-'i- l

d

Annual meeting of tbe 'atina,l
Educational .esociatiou, to be LelJ
at Denver, Col., July 5th to 12th,
1895. Hate for the round trip
from Lake Valley, S31.&0'. Ticket
th.
will he 'on 'aale July fcth to
Tickets to he ueed for retarn trip
July J2th, .3tb or I5(h.' ArraDge-iuencan be made with joint
t Denver for exteiieiou
HKect
of
time, hy applying to him on or
before July lotb.
11. J. J0B8OS, Agent.
Lake Valley. Jf. M.
is

In above stiucmcnt gold
at $20 .per oz:. s:lver
firrured
I.r llvH.
,,...t,r, ). i'L
60
cents
at
per oz., and copper
n:i!ii.' t.i.'lje.sty Oueeit Victi"ia.
The return
A riioo hiirifi iicad do'.vir.vard in a at $190 per ton.
ehild't, liiout h till it dies is still used as certificates
from
smelters,
remedy for thrush in Shropshire,
bullion
and
mints
buyers,
his
giv
England. One man boasts tiit

i

1

Htnonj;

1894-26,2- 25

155

t'llAWNO t"l:os
hi, in London,
is in financial stiaiti. It is proposed
u remove the hospital to Camlicrwcll,
soul h of the river, and to sell the val
uable site on which it now stand
1 I
(KIN on a m ntlaee is to have a new
outside enat of pamt. tind its stone
vorU diaaed-- . It is thirteen vcirs
rinee tlr palace wa., treated to a sifii- -

'uW..i'h

iu JHi'T. Holland in IsTi), SwiLzei-lam- l
iu 1HT4 and I laly in ss:i.
Most of the lund in the republic of
Mexico is held in almost feudal tenuv
tiiinisaiiil f::ii:!ies.
by about
Tur. head of every OiiineKe mi.'e in
f.u.t is shaved when !,r is about a
iioutli old, and a baiujuet is pari of the
cereilio'iy.
'I oi.l.) is more like a preat
ij'roup of
little viilape', thim like a ci;v, and !e- t ween all ol t hese are beautiful wond
ed parks, some left entirely as nature
rnede them, some qnuiutly executed iu

VCCOUniS.

Output ofTons.

PICKED UP IN ENGLAND.

if ""i'!'

Usiin
woMs
"
under exjiressly prepared for (hut
purpose.
r.KOAft and yeast s:eu (! nevr re
kept in H'.i.'lie j!irs, for ht re - en aci.'!
iu them which attaeks he i !;::::: ;". :u:d
mixing whh it has a poi
ertv.
GATHERCD ABROAD.
I'oHTI'oai. abolished caiiit.al puiiii.li-mcn- t

,,i".i""H

Aw-te-

and

A Bon.iNO-HOliquid may be safely
by
poured into a plass jar or tumbler vess
first putting a silver spoon in the
Ho careful,
mil.
however, that a
draught of cold air does not strike the
vessel whila hot.

jprri
,

j

T

'Jim human hiii'Jct'in Cuiitiiius twt
hundred aiid siv'.y hones.
Tin; T.'ntioTi.'il Ten: icranee Almanac

:

bo-j- t

water.

r.HOHT CONNECTIONS.

wn-timi.- nt

-

$432. 6S0.

nniiUSi
The Advocate s
Dr. PiJce' Cream tiakinr Powdef
Miiwiniw f ir. in FrwiM.
Ooli
Statement, Complied lrom
j
ar)CJ Smelter Books
jj

.

j

i

frivfx a list of
pdblihhed
in the 1'nil.cd Hiatus devoted U temperance.
Tin iiF, is an apparently prowing
in A nbrrii, M: against flic
tf lunli-- liu'.uinp iu tin- touii

-

$354.424$45S.38S-

-

j

1

4

at one time was a rival
of the Coins! ork, but opera
tions were stopped there many
years age, en account ol trouble arising from large volumes
cf water. Now, a drainage
drift will be run to Ameri.-.-t- n
Flat from the Alta. oiw lewl
with the Sutrc aufflfl after
which one ran t'easonablv rx-- :
pect good discoverrcs-here- .
Forjnany years this American
Tlat'region his been supposed
to contain a braivh of tiie
Comstock vein, and the mo-- i
C
.old
.1
COJjfcl'V
it
:
the opinion that
rnen art
ricl.
'iir.oid
ytty
American J3ij lode usr.If
once almost ai farnt.us rs tin--'

j

ppren
(7,350 ft.) explain tb
contrfidietion of song ionth m
eurainer to get cool.
Join one of the excanioni over
Sants Fe JIonta to.Citjof Mexico
in July.. Tickets on sale Jutj p
one rotit a mile for
to 20 at
"
k Santa Fe TOtUfi
round trip.
for
pBrticulaaa.
sgeut

Four Years:

$253,000.

1891
1S92
1893
1894

,.,,!,....
"

one wikliet. ui Cool a nov cusii 111 n
hurry it will be found that if the dish
lie placed in a vessel full of cold, salty
water it will tool far- more,. rapidly than
in vuter free fnini hlt'
if it
,., , .......
..f o r,., In.l
should never be washed without a salt- water bath first, but care should be ex- in reference to iuat:rials which
are likely u shrink when immersed ia

pnoHi-KfTO-

mM-Na-

vest,

-

Duf- -

iih Noft

Ir

M

A

Mia

Pmdnd

ltifct.

tiripht

vt
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was
Tur skeleton
found recently at the mouth of Whit.;
Itird ereek, on the Sulmon river, in
north western Idaho. It it believed to
be that of Mrs. Manuel, who was cap
tured by tlsef hief Jns im Indians from
a j.ioneer train in tiiat region in 1"TT.
1 T was a hardened western
tramp who
broke into a morptie recently and stole
a suit of eiiAlii lielnntriiiif to a miie.ide.
And now another of the brotherhood
has broken into the sheriff's, oilice in
Wichita, Kan., and stolen money be
loiiping- to the Jocul Christian Endeavor aoeiety.
A
from the l'end d Oreill
district cume into Hope, Idaho, u week
or ao affo to wll the far he hud jruUiered in odd moments of trapping dur-lit.
Inff hia winter iniuiii? oirf'ra-.iou- v
lml the alt in of wren bciirs, eight
" hteen martens and h num
lira vers.
t..
her of wnf. fox and other

gvl the

oomtiR

nftcr mch weariinf
"

rotU-nbUm-

.C"',,T,"1H-

of a w hite, woman

j
j

;

-

hivt ooin.

Vtiom

"Ilu

ru.-.l- -

a
Tv.o nonaitaaiiuns died
and an enormous vein which'
few miles of each other in i nyctte
ir
and ag- eolii'tv. i'a.. oiiediiv last week. 'J'hey
yielded considerable good ore un lh, 'iKinufacturing
I'it"'.li t U I'd i
?
lirr" i o widows, one ujred and the
rests
f
K,,i
iiMr h. c.irfire
ihl - tit.
A l'lVK in V.ast lilnehiil. 'Me., whs
vhen sunk about 30 feet was
IN I'.ON S7. AfiAlV.
si, ruck by ifhl :iin
recen'ly p.? el lst
so much overshadowed by the
one eye and a part of its head, but is
re
lie
i
llhn iMiiies
now seemitu'ly (piite r:overed from
Lonnra lliat it ceased cpera- Renin in HsitpiH
la.ii? i,;n. i'lima countv. the stroke ai'd
.tind with a wary
lions, is to be prospected at
wem hound to hold her looli in i:s went her eye.
jcpov. llitlii.v. of .Mari 'ii. In., had un
ii;
the
.roducere. cx'S:'
depth by cross cuts fa m the own
"ioi" .'optinir to
ir'.r rxper-"!vm'
lo think towu at inch! durinp a Idrrh wind.
Comstock, as well 'as inclne
olii ItoruuiZA Hiine Ht 1'pon reaehini' the u,p of one id' t lie
'
that the "iy"
.:
Am
K.rW
iiiv iivuii 41.1,1,.
Idils near the E'anden tann the wind
aiiaua.
lun. t. 1'. II u lliiln nun to lie numhelfii
i

rvh

j

States say as much

.,

am i'D

Vat.JC of QrP
intr the Past

rr,ii.ro

r

" "I
from tiakicjr well.
To Ef EP tortoiw-bli- el

fouu in)f it as lnT( i.iifor-- , tin' Seattle
custom house has rejected more that)
wo thousand dollars of vinderv.eipbl.

Eaie'lister, hy..
States arc fright in a dentisi's
chair the other
v liiie pi ejiariii;;
to have a tooth
Can the traded.

.

a

.

J"f-i-

if

at
the present time pays a higher
percentage of profit than any
other productive enterprise in
the v.orld. The cost of producing gold in one case is not
to exceed 5 cents for each dollar. In another a dollar costs
2D cents, and in scores 50 per
cent, or more of tl.e product is
ret profit. 'His has been
brought abo :t by the demobilization of silver, which reduces the cost of production,
by cheapening prices generally
or increasing the purchasing!
power of gold. Mining, man
nfartiirinrr and irrnernl mm.
"
"
. ,
mercial enterprises are in
vt-r-

fir,t vwg

.f

daj--

f;--

mixture of oJ and rottenstone with a
clismois lotlj and rub brijrht.
Krr.P the Ktove or ranpe free from

f

one-hal-

City of Mexico a Summer
Presort.
Awr
Dcabt it?
in
th
nee MJiDoer teapfrature

llillsboro Gold Output

To ci.e ah brass and copper, apply a

there are ncarlv two and
quarr mileis to fceh inliubitant.

Vnnity,
kluicu, for trnnimiia penver Mining Industry.
on tb rosea tb t nlwj
Mate
at
matt T.
Gold mining in ....Colorado

t

5'

be great producers before
many years have passed.
will

j
I'

MINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

FOUNO IN 1 HE WEST.

raii-roao- s

-

Merchandise

Mrs. Otto E. Cents
arwj
iss ,ica Lee have ope r,e jj
private boar dirgfcousr next
i

!

lULLSDOKO,

Tne Adrocate oEce.
" roc they solicit a shaft

ii.e

piiD.catrrriarre.

fr

tf

JOHN BENNETT,

OUR WAGE

advootb

has no brHinen

eon-ntcii-

witli certain
advertising aud directory Sliylock agencies, and
oouseqiieiitly is given lit tlo or no subscription rating by them.

pn South' Percba.

r

.PUEISSEK,

Ajtp.YS

:

Tliuitr. were 10i,IT;l

OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.

IK

jyuW

Fipukkn years apo the hrvm of the
nation waa auppliod by 41, WO baUors.

hTThm

FRIDAY, AUU.

IF IN 8EA11CU OF

A

NEW

SENSATION.

,

,jy&L9BOUO, N

mU.

Issav

"

Al.
Com- -

Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite Novver's Drug Store,
'
JJILLSBOKO. N . I

W. EAGAN,

T.

JBlacksjiiith
AND
v

:

T

Mr--'

:la 1880 there were 177,580 ilrnymen,
haekmen and other drivers of vehicle
for hire.
The sawmill operators of the rutted
States uumbeivd 77,050 at the tenth
Tub pardoners aud

whie-(rroer-

n

this country, when the tenth

of
eens.ua

vaa taken, iiuratx red M,4tj.
In the early ilaj R of (rold raininff iu
California waiters in the luitels were
puid W a day for their labor.
of the department of
Spkciai.
labor at Warihiiijftou have befrnu the
inveNtifratUin recently authorized in
regard to the effects of machinery on

Jl'KIlERAL.

ARIZONA MIKIND NEWS.
A valuable piece of taming
property has been bonded by sonj
Los Angeles people. The location
is 70 miliis from Tucson, and consists of the SUelton Brand and
others. The properties are to b
N. J!. LNtililin.
cpenid up immediately.
Sin veyor Ueuerul, C. F. Fuslev.
t'nitod Mates Collector, C. M. ShanKngasser'a mine is in bonanza
non
I' S. Uintrkt Atbaney, J. il. Heming- aud he is going to put up .a
20 Btuuip mill. It is believed that
way.
Annislniit 1. S. District Attorney, Will De Hpain baa found the
Thou. It
h iliii
"Lost Frenchman's Mine," in tb
V S. Mah.il. V.. I. U!I.
Ke,:ntcr Land Otiiee, J. M. Walker, iisigle Tail Mouutains.
Su.tal'u.
Hue-Land Olii. e. 1'
Wealthy parties are going to
Keg. Lund t'.lice. .1. I), liivan. l.as put up larcje (smelting works at
Cinces.
Castla .Dome.
Yuma county's
I. us
ltee. Land Ollice, S. 1'.
Cilices.
gieaucana! will furnish the electric
II

bee. l.ai.d
K'lSe!l.
l.e-

ft

Batisfuctory

I

JItit

.pa or "'lore J.--!
Ti;uiii?
brothels invited,
Auitjug
' '
JOilN' O. WAGNER, W.
SvcMtuiv.
P. Caj-ii.i-- .
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Hull every
b t' r.t ;K. Vf
Mk'.UOH lfrottici'8 cordi-VltTvuiau.
j invitt'd.
' HE SKY J- WtOWS, N. a.
.HAUVKV .pTKOEB, V. U.
FhiNK I. Q'vks. 8jcretary.
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Made-tp-Orde-
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Ready-Mad- e

Clothing,

y

jnd .can certainly .suit you.
lie 'also cleans and repairs
flothing in a very satisfactory

i
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i
J

Next West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hall.sbor.o.

at
jyHtock alwayii nw and treth and
rvnaonald jirinea. I ahall make a apecialt
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Pre.natureness

of the d Is.
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Cures

tost

k

KniaKlona,
aii(!dtVfl.)3

Hfi
mm

and rcstorts
weak organs.
Tains in the
beck, loss.i
b v d a v or

Ijithtstopjiej

$11

iulcklr. Ovor 2,000 privftlfcniWWISBissB
'reuiatui-enlu ilie tirH
meHim
t,i!;o.
It Is a symptom of seminal
ami barrenness it can be stopped In iuiiajs
by the use of Hndyaa.
The new dlicoycry was tnad tit the
nimous Hudson Medlckl Institute.
made. It is very
It is the BtronRest Titaiirer
.

Sold for 1.00 a packpowerful, but naiinb-sH.00(plain sealed boxen).
age or packages for
If yonniiT
giciifuracnre.
cured, six (nore
all boxeaaud are not entirely
will be sent to you free of all chartes.
Address
flernl f'r circularRand tcsilnionials.
HITUSON MKUICAU INBTIXUTK,
Junction Mot Uioo, Market A KlllnStau
AVrltteu guarantee

Kan sYrauelaw, Cal.
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Mn. 11oki.i.s says that hereafter he
intends t i give his autograph only to
such ushers as can furnish proof that
they have read some book of his.
Mum. Stok'.s ' t ncle Tom's Cabin"
still comma nds k ready sale. It is said
to have been translated into more
than any oth:r book except the

Lible.

(iohtllKS letters to Frnu Von f'.b.n
are offered for sale by the hit ter's famseily, and an effort is being made to
museum in
cure them for the(io-tlicr
Weimar, nnd to retain them in
many A high bid has been made for
them in America,
THE COTTON INDUSTRY.
Tnr colored people of the south soon
acquire great dexterity in the cotton

H. KIE,

.

.1,

1

s

, nn a

-

i

Ii

dropio hs yoocemeVTli"J
a square meal.

MILLS.

Chicago's manufactured products arc
rained a,t I ;tx) n!0.W)0,.
CixctNNATI makes every year over
f lWl.wm.ouo worth of goods.
Fuii.Anr.i.rniA manufactures ev.-rw"r' It f material.
year l""5.W''l.
TnE manufa 'tures 'f linsiklvn ar- annually rahied nt
St. Lot is Biiniialiy makes up and
hells ;33.000,OX!0 worth of good:.
The manufactures of Ultimore are
valued anuualiy at nearly i4&.ooo,ooi.
Tu value of the mauufatt'ired
New York rxeeeris f
i;AM rpAf 'vco T.at fiict ur. s tac-year bjz"l f !."4,C,jO worth of gxW

..

1,1111

Proprietor
SAMl'LE

fCEXT TO ML KI'HY
ROOMS.

PRODUCT OF CITY
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In
there were 17,dvj hands
in the cotton mills in the t'nited
the number hud rirten to
States; iu
d

I

2ai,.V."i.

FtiOM ENGLAND,

PERSONAUi

Lii.y. .Inches of Marlborough,
to be (tnowu lieneeforth as Lady

William Deiesford.
Nahio i i a Kiia." brought over twen-

worth of presilT
ringsto the qiwn
of the Itritish royal

ty thousand

ents as
and member
-

family.
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Bemly

killed body, unless there was blood
it. If Olenn ws killed by a
Kick in the stomach, the chances
te thf-r- would be no blood. As
for a reason for his beinf? ehot, he
might have neon Rome pernon UHing
and been
i
ajbrsttdiui,'
killed to prevent l is being a wit
nee". It is not (lie first time a
person Iihs been killed on that
ranpe for that very reason. The
murderers of younfc I'odgdon
ire-i-

mm

pre-vente.-

"

1
1

WA

ilb-Rall-

harbormaster of
Harivieli, Fnghind, is the last aurvivor
of the earliest xpodiUiro, wnt out
under Sir James Uo&s to rescue the
Frank 1'n explorers.
Miss Kmii-FAiiirrn.t crmbined her
work for the cause of woman with a
love f.'T s.trofi; cigars, f which isbe
ttneae ..sri
Vejiig a
ras an inv. terat.' ?nik r. Sue took to
It if pro
at
btill
larP.
are
tooacco at 6rst to rciiere her asthirut.
they
Mb.

pnyer.

j

ll

the amount of capital investwns f
ten years later it lind risen )

,

.

-

ed in cotton

li

I

P k

1

mills.
...
In iss() the wages paid to cotton null
Iinnd ,
If.'.O.ODO; ten years
irti.-i; iiiiu in- ' .i
'. . ton-mi-

i

.

Camille Doncet.

tl'.U.IHsl,-((fl-

A.

,

1

IsSOthi- - raiue of the
product in this country was
in 1 mill it had increased

e

a

ae

tuhr-tance-

r

Cq-ai-

sources that theUoiteftyyerdo
V
It. Tipton. M. 1) , I'rOHi.lenl, L.i
Copper Co. will ioon rloule the
Veitna.
of tbeirVjdanfj ,,ftnd
(i. S. Fust, r.lay, M. t).,Vice rresidenl, capitcity
their
AlilllipiO! I)l(l.
working foroe to about
I'lHin is 11. Atkins, M. D. Secretary, 1,000 men. Jerome is dodtwed U
Fast Las Vem,
in the
J. II Sloan, M. D., TreiiHiirer, Santa be the largest mining camp
as
Fe.
properties rqually os
country,
Win. L'geerf, M. !., Santa Fe, 5. M.
of the United Verde
as'
those
good
J.J. Shuler, ,I. Ibjiaton, N. M.
are known to exist in several locali- J. M. Cutiniiitrhiiiii, M D. , Fast Liih ties
adjacent to that camp.
Vegaf, N. M.
SIKRUA COt'NTY OFFICERS.
Messrs. Clark &. lUnkm of the
Hepreaentativu in the I'gialaturo, N
brla Maria district, Yavapai
liilles.
couiitv are now runnlnc their
Dtdriet Atte.icj', A. II. H.ulkte
T5o stamp mill. A good deal of
SbeiifT, Max L.'Kahler.
Clerk, Tims. C. Hall.
rj shipping ore is being taken
Pioiutto Judge, traiiciaco Al'odt.
out, Home of which will average
Treasurer, Will i! Roliiim.
There is plenty
over $75 per tan.
Assessor, Aloyg FmisHer.
of water iu the Santa Maria for nil
11.
Geo.
Commissionerx,
County
loole
Itaiicus, chairman ; A, Ibiiugardt, Jose M purposes, and everything
Apodiicit.
for the district.
bright
unusually
Supt. of School, Henry Chandler.
A large number of prospectors are
Coroner Bias Chaves,
looking over the hills.
riOCULIAIi DEATH.
A large body of ore has been
Lonlsbiiig Liberal.
struck in the Cold liasin district.
Frank l)aveni.ort wrb ia from Full
particulars have not beeu
llacliita Fiiilny aud told of the
received yet.
mysterious deatb of Jack Gleno
Tho contract for hauling the
Inst week.
Young Glenn wan 10
stamp mill for the Kasser Gold
wot king for Hector and wont out
and Milling Co., from Fort
a
iirju:.l one morning to liia work, Miuing
lo the luill si to, waa let to
Thomas
but did not come back at night.
Mart
but, on accouut of Lis
Moore;
'lie next tiny a bunt was made for
was given elsehis
figures,
him nnd his dead body was found rainir.g
for the
the
All
where.
machinery
TLd rxP
,y L.e ciileof his boHj.
b
will
and
arrived
has
wan tied rKoiuhI t lie horse's neck company
immediately.
nnd n couple of turns were taken put up
'
Frof. Bernhardt of Colorado has
around (Jlenn's body. There was
no 8)iearnuce of the lwjy being made some locations on the Color.....
,
,
, r,,,.
l.
I.
43 miles north of Hack-berroiHijLteu uy uie iioihh, j no uojoien ado river,
UJ
1,P(
JThe company the Professor
I)d blld
ht t,e body
euten oui
The men represents intend to put io some
who f jund tho body came to the patent gold savers, which he claims
cotieliieioo that (Jlonn had got off will shvo the tin eat gold. Five of
his I, oree for some reason, ud that the niHchiues wdl be put to work
.
while on the .'routirPthe hoise bad immediately.
I.;,.
,t,
1.,1
.,1
me
s' ii
l.,,
j Ms ssj'
fhtised hii deatU.
,
Awarded
DaveDpoit Lua
Highest Motors World'
a diffprent theory regarding the
He never
csuso of the death.
I
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Hjiasiy
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.contemplating

Fruman fe
putting up

t

miil at their tjiines at Picncho.

Vc'der. Las Vegas; Hubert P.li k, Silver
Cityi I'll. amis. I. Hull, President j Dcine-tiiI
Sc retary and TreiiHiirer.

I

.

U'.oincy, Las

COL-LKG-

-

i

K. tchutu, Ltecrfi,

.

:ri:re-,r,io;i.

and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
This is
M., for $6 a" year
ever
olVr
the most liberal
Mexico.
remade in New
in
cash
$6,
only
paying
secure
your
advance, you
home weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen', the,
leading New Mexico
with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
daily papers are $9.00 and
$10.00 per year. Subscriptions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
by the cash.
accompanied
Sample copies of The Daily
ii h.
Citizen can be seen by calling fixid is bitter.-S'.Linn
capable of
purcli.nent,
virgin
at this office.
any inscription. Massinger.
I'NOKATItFCI NF.s.l is the very poison
E. E. BURLINCAIVtE'S
of marsh'""' -- sir I St.lr.er.
VOCATE

S.

'

.

I

co".-ni"-

Carolina.
Maky Andkhson Mrs. De Navarro),
having recovered from her illness, la
now said to be looking belter than
ever.
Tun will of Mrs. Mary Jean itrat!.-forii South Uosti.ti lady, provides a
000 trust, for the care unit niainten-nne-- e
of her pnrn I -- n bird which she
owned for twenty years.
Mas. II A plan is almost of as large and
generous build its her husband, Mr.
Justice Harlan, who i uix feet two
inches tall. When seen together they
nttraet much admiring but surprised
attention.
MULTUM IN PARVO.
Tiikhe is no place like, home. J. If
Fayue.
Filori't do not 1t-- strength; ttify
lack will. Hugo.
the wise
TUB weak have remedies,
have joys. -- Young.
A MAN mmt become wise at his own
expfikhc. Mon taigne,
lift who socks Cie truth should be of
no count ry. Voltaire.
When the s'ouia h is satisfied the

JSoitty & Co. will build a mill
on the Dalonnegha mine at Bueim
Vista, on th Colorado, four miles
above 1'ot Holes.

The Thomas tniues in the Gil
lliver
ar
Hntige of mountain
I'jie.s
Dstiiit Attorney, Lincoln, (i
holding out well, bs the abaft goes
tu her.
down. The prospects aro that tb
Librarian, F. Finn.
"nlo to Jtob isLiftuss Jk Co. for
Cl.'ili Supreme Court, It. L. Wylli.n.
Slo'J.uOO-tl- io
amount of the boni
Snpt. Penitentiary, V.. It I'.erginau.
will go through.
Aejut.tnt (icncrul, (1. W. Knabc).
'l'rcasiircr, K. .1. Pulcn.
I be Tennessee mine in Mohave
An litor, Mniceliini ti.ncin.
is working a number of
county
liislr uetitin, Amiidu
Siijil. i'ublic
men aud preparing to make a big
Chive.
KF.tiKNTS AtJIUCriJ'UUAL
shipment of ore. Under the management of A. M. MacDuffer tb
Deiiielrio CI: uvea, John U. McFie. I.aa .mi
ii3 is bouud to prove a good
Cmiccs; Thus. .1. Hull, Mesilla;J 1). Y.

i

of
Mas. Coknm.ia 1'im.i.ir
Cambridge, Mass.. has been made a
LL. I), by the Cniversity of North

I.

V

District

'

Two Papers
for
Price of One.
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THE BEST CLIJRHINO OFFER
DEAL
EVER MADE IN THIS
TERRITORY.

CASH
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Uie

paita.
Htrcngtbens,
1 'i V i
tj orates
ami tones toe
eatlrcKyttoin.
Hidyan mm
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HIKlnjA LODGE
aillKborof niects at
'i'aMiJav evening at
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LOIXE. OF KINGSTON

ieloi'V.

Alloreey, Socurro,
Willi. u
D'htrict Attorney, Mlnameroue, V II
Wliilenniii.
'islriet Attorney, Springer, W, M.

io-:-

A A. M.

i

i 1,11

.

A.' F,

r." lo, I'oIhoiii.

I'

,f

Christ
lVstr it Altcl'H'V
Yom.g

c

drug sWe.

jjy.Ul .work JrW'in

.

Messrs. Davis and Wefmore'arfJ
tin ir ns.siii i.itcs will put up a ten
stamp mill on. tho Fignoroa mine
at l'nt Holes, 12 miles above Yuma,
which they have just purchased
for 25,000.

II. ('. I'i, klca, Fob

,

histiiit Attorncv, S.fl.i

i

nearly ppppsiigMMower,?
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power Hiid.lighta.

W. II. Cusgiovc,

l.ticc,
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II. Vouiig,

K

selu.

yer.r the number of women who
of
(ierman
pxhibi- - in the Cluonps Ilysee-- salon Is
two
favorites.
liisnmrcU's
a
speijies
lv7" i'. was
The number of
Thews will be rrlHi(i deer loi!ti:i;r in 7'iJ;
'ict
'i
by wotui'ti admitted is durable
is
i
Maine tliis year. In many
that f las year.
numbers of the anl:'.-.::.I'.o a t!oMti:t n liHihs more like a
been seen on farm:; nnd i,t lipids very
i.i:.-thati a v.nman. Her face is
close to Nettlcinc'nts and vill.i;,-- i :,. '.u.-'of mascul
aud the impn-ssioi- i
s' is
r.
the hunters take to iinli.-atis heightened by her elosely-linise
in
woods.
of
the
the
(fame
plenty
n t heir.
Da. W. O. (ii.ACK is phtyiiur evttaov
11. UK!.. m 'n last
K.u. Kit
picture repredinary cricket this year. In the fir.-,- t
sents Magen. who :,.mk the Nibehingcn
month of play in tcu innings he
-.
He has sent it,
scored 1,010 runs, which is a pood rec- ti- :c t':-- in. t he Hhine.
t
"Ilu:en. To my
ord for a whole r.ctison. His avtra;;r with the
Wilhelin I. It.," to the
for completed inuinifH is tlx, end in- iron, lad I
now. lying at. Kiel.
cludes four centuries, two of them
l'At I. Hi hois' statu,' of .loan of Are,
being over !!."0 each. At this rate ho
will beat the record of his he it ear, in Parii, is s;. id to be of sin h rare
tiiiit "Ihc lir.st oighl of it almost
187(1, and English erielci ters think l.c
ta'to. one's brea'.h away.'' .1".im is In
ought to be kniyhtcd
iini-cr- ,
the sword of St.
and ln'-.'A CORNER ON SCIENCE.
She is rcprc- Catiii tine de 1'i
with
si' ink :. Iat
as
nled
si
a
CruA, has twelve varieties of
l ather
f: . which
and three hundred varieties of bv the rant
butterflies.
PLO.'LE O:- EUROPE.
A Knox and helium have been extracted together from a meteorite, wiy
the (ierman gunmaker, pnys
l'rof. ltnmsey aud X. lterthi lot, which r.nKiiri'l.
iueoii.c tax of ? '10.0W) a year. Ilrng-adir- .
points to the. existence of argon
a biewet at JHicliHrcst, pays over
jof this earth, l'rof. JlndfUinson has yso.i.ts'K).
found gases, which he believes to be
i ri.tts and honors bring grutiflerv
the two new eleuieuts, in miuerals of
tion.'' s.iys nisiijurelt; "but, when I
the samarskite nnd euxenile group.
m.V
?rrible Pll'n
de enpello from
FOURTF.ES eob-.-aild give hM i!k' t''les in Kuropefor
nttho I'wo
Haiphong were recently received
MIteitrand a etn-- for the rheiinioi ism."
l'aris Jttjsa'ai- l'aw
Lt '.i .c. who is now in
mi l Unds that.
has annlyzed theirpoi-atwo of Paris ami is shewing herself more than
il coutains three
of the
which affect the risjuralory organs, at any lime sincewasthe death nt the
present
imperial,
on
prince
erci
parthird
while the
bring-oing
given by Princess Mathilde on
alysis, t'oiubiiifd they cause instant dinner
75th
tier
birthday.
death.
Kaisku Wll.m i.M is spending fl.MO.-00(A HIPi'Fof j iwbotin incnsurini'
on additions nnd improvement to
inches iu length and cou'.iiining
will tak
teeth on each side wan his palace in Ibrlin, which it Last
five four-incto
year
seveu
complete.
feet
of
years
a
from
forty
depth
brought up
was spent in rebuilding tho
;;.V).0Ol
in Chain lake, Me., u few days tijro.
The local savants say it. belonged to a northwestern end.
reindeer, and doubtless has
prehistoric
BOOKS AND WRITERS.
.... tl l,.ct,,i ttf tin. lnke for k.v- An a to!, k Fiun'CK, the novelist, is a
eral thousiui I years.
candidate for the sent in the French
ABOUT THE WOMEN.
ma le vacant by tlie death of
di:-.!r-

!. ind
l.ai.d

lii-g- .
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pood-sixe-
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bable, hovrever, that young Glenn'
death will alwitya be a niyatery, j.

Delegate In CougrcoH, Tlios B.
Catron
(lovernor, W. T. Thoititou,
Seeretury, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thog. Smith.
Associate. Jiietieer', W. 0. Collier,
H. 15. llninilton. liitleon D. Uautz,

n

j

tailors.

L. T. Wilson, of

Iljllsboro, N.
hop in J. ESmitVsTjuilding.
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ld,.VJt

in tho t'liitt'tl Slutt'.".
TuE clothing of thu Aniorieun nut Ion
waa in 1H.11) mnnnfVtviri-hy 183,Tj
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

ODDITIES AND NOVELTIES.
On certain trolley ear lines in New
Haven the ign over the motornian
do not talk to the motor- Mtys: "I'le'ase
'
neer."
hearse ia the
Jf A rNKt'MATlc-TJRrsomewhat dublousattraction advertised
in display type by an Atlauta undertaker.
A mo sUunlt ranch is one of the odd
enterprises running successfully lu
lientry county. Me. The animals aro
raised for' their skins, oils, etc.
. A Pkn.nhi i.vama house owner win se
tenant would neither pay nor vacate
took the novel plun of removing the
This
roof from the building oevupied.
soon obliged the tenant to vacate,
whevevpon tb roof u replutd.
A Xovpl use of the .veigh
bridge is
reported from (ilasgow, a Iocs'.! gentlepurchased t.'0 Yunkce
jnun liuvin
As the liorses
hoi- by live weiglit
averaged 1.000 pounds each and the
rate n rroed upon was 9'd per pound,
the pric.e. would work out i'4t s 8d per

horse.
labor.
Acconnixo to
reefs report
Swift, a son of Mayor
there were about 7."i,0(M industrial op- Swift, of Chicago, has just been
into the Ucltu Kappa Kpsilou soeratives who received im teased wujfes
durin!' April.
( these .W.nno were
ciety of the I'niversity of Cliicago in a
lie uas compelled to
without strike. 'l'lu- ictiter wiiii;iii! wey.
were in the textile mills, p;;ra the streets of Chicago bearing
number
west.
'"1 am the son of the
i.is riit ion.
principally the cotton mills of the New
Round-tri- p
excursion tickets on Jnylaud states.
mayor.''
Bnla to Las Vegss Hot Spiitps
A v H'VU man in Louisville has an
CHAT FOR SPORTSMCN.
f iKMv.it vh, which was made expressly
from principal points.
llenched
t
e his Iwenty-itftbi'.'i to
A movntain lion, nionsurir.gnine feet
only over thu Santa Fe Route.
lotteisof'
twelve
'.lirthikiv.
The
was
to
of
ils
nose,
from
t;iil
i's
the
For illustrated pamphlet nnd h
tip
v c;;e,l instead of iigorcs on
his
u;
i'ftte
1!.
near
kilted
('.,
Hope,
d
copy of "Land of Sjonljine"
bears his mon-e('!Tun prince of Wales l:vkej one of the iii.il.in Tin: case and
drees R. J. JobsCN, Lake Valley,
also a bird
diamonds,
.OroUer's horses at Newmarket, n;ul re(..ini.lcd with diamonds, with rubies for
N. M.
port savsthnt I'rokcr. not to be o.iMuiio eves.
the prince's
in (rood feelintr.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
horse nt Epxoin.
ART STUDIO SCRAPS.
Awardrd Gold Meitat Midwinter Fair. San Francisco
slatidiiv' !.',
A lioo twelve months
lb i'.iiws s inclui-- ot t lie i;ariier-iir- inches lii(,rh and we't'vhiirj i'.'.'i jioeii.'N,
i iui'-in Loudon is ottered fill
ctilf. is ouiifl by
ns tii(j as a
'

wagon
. ,.

the Uuitfd StittCH lt io tontli
!v the tenth tcnsuK there wei--

d

'AMES ADAMS,

in

stoiu-tnasun-

CCUKU8.

a mud bath at
Try the effect
Las Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexi
co. Other forms of lilhs may be
had there, all especially beneficial in
rheumatic troubles ami diseases of
the blood.
The cool, dry, tonic
air of this resort in just the thing
for tired nerves, aud there in noth-iuso restful as .New Mexico nun
Rhine, especially when iiippleiuent-eby such fine oervico as is given
at the Hotel Montezuma, reopened
June 20. This famous inn cannot
be excelled anywhere iu the South
g

att,aniaid

'office

t

EARNERS.

lifPaiicni
.

MOST PERFECT MAI)F

pur Crepe Cream of Tartar PoV'
Krrsmosua, Alum o any etlr--'
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i
i
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'
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CATTLE CO.

LAS ASIMAS LAND
Miss Susie Hand, wife of Ed
E. camp meeiing is being
at her home at
died
ward
Hand,
held on the Jila, near Duucan,
Silver Creek VYVduesduy, after an
liea'Uignt.
in
county.
Grant
illrjess of a few wetks bilver
Th Blatter of final adjustment
Bt ...
Eagle.
been
K"nK
UISSOLUIION NOTICE.
ofthajygk land bss
aUttJ gapidb under the direction
THE METAL MAllKET.
1 Btoflice, Los l'olomas, Sierra oonnty, N.
Notice is hereby given that the
Sierra comity.
MH M. llane, Animas ranch, esch
I'.nr dilvcr
.f Probata Judge Ii. V. Newshara, co
existina
heretofore
ear.
partnership
W) Earmarks, onder half crop
'0
&
Cul'per
as
aamu
townsite
trustee for tbe
cattje but on lert
Horse brand
people. with the firm of Jlichardnon
IHU
'3 00 thoaldur. Additional Brandt.
Hoth the times for filing upon, tie DJglieh, butchers aui wholesale Tin
10 t.12::W
at
tnpatu,
dealers
in
retail
Iron
Rome
and
of
claims
the
land and
PTtvl 'eft hippresentation
,,63 fSSt
'.
HilUboro. N. M.. was dioHolved by Mexican peHos ( KI 1'aso)
on loft bipjflVj have sauie on side.
extowtiiita
the
bag
dow
ugaiust
mutual consent on July 1st, 1895,
WV O left side.
'i riljtUip.
LEGAL NOTICE,
pired and definite information as fleorie llichardaon retiring from
Ki tiK l!P'i t on the Bame animal
will
of
to the outcome in obtainable
James
Testament
and
Dalglihh
said linn.
Last Will
W. S. HOPEWELL. Mauajjer.
'
In all there have been two hun- - continue the business, and aiume
Armijo da Gaicia, '
and collect ail
Deceased.
dred and eigh ty acres ffled upon; .11 nubilities diHsolved
JAMES DALGLISII
firm.
the
tf
Luetts
accounts
To
Armijo,
Esperidion
which, by the way, is not a particHiilsboro, N. M. July 1, 18'J5.
Armijo de Martinez, and Solo(iKOHOE IllCHAllCHOS.
ularly small addition to the city of
mon IJaca, legatees, and to All
Home
Jamkh Ualolihh.
Iteming for one year.
to Whom this May Concern ;
or eighty acres of this
that the
seventy-fir- e
You are hereby notified
Last Will and Testament of
is occupied by streets, avenues and NOTICE OF (SHERIFF'S SALE alleged
arcia, lain oi uib IN
THE OLD
Kefiigia Armijo Uu
UN lilt EXECUTION.
fclleys, leaving a remainder of
County of Sierra and Territory of Npw
OFFICE
ueeu
is
lias
liHraa,
that,
Notion
given
Mexico,
hert'liy
pnxiueeu
ileeeaseil,
nbout ttfo hundred acres for town-situnder arid by virtue of i Writ of I'xecu-lio- and road by the Clerk of the I'roiiate
ixHiiiriK out of the litrii:t Court for Court of the County of Sierra and TwrU
Every foot has
purposes.
HICEF, MUTTON, POBK, BUT
of the Terriday of CHOICE TKH
toryof New Mexico, on the Kith
been tiled upon, but with the ex. the Third Judicial UiMlriet in
AND SAUSAGE.
m provuitj
fur
the
me
and
Bitlir.K
A.
.New
ami
)
of
IM'.l.i,
Mexico,
uay
May,
tory
caption of the railroads, the contest County of fcirr thorein, in a cauae lliuHiiid Hlleimd Last Will and Testaioci.t
Mexiro ia ivriu lixed for Mondav. the 2nd day of
liave parrowed to two or three and wherein th Territory of New
ffFisb and Vocetabka In seasoni
A.
II.
dufendant,
Murley
September, A. D. 181)5, 10belli a Kegular
o'clock
in
the indioatictfls are that these will itj.laiiititlaml
the
ia ordored and rJiri:t; that I, the Term of said Court, at
ufureauid, nell or forenoon of aid day.
be compromised out of court. The Hhoriffof Kierra County
of
the
of
the property
cause U) he Hold
Given under my Hand and
forty sores, for which a patent was aUove nientinned licferxlitril all internet
Seal of sui'l Court this 24tb
fs.
l.
and
huil
u"d
'lui(f!j
issued; is still in dispute and will in and to mill aita known
day of July, A. D. 18!.rj.
CASH
Kiri(H-tothe
uh
ttioreun,
C.
HALL, Probate Clerk
TIIO.
,
lie decided by the United Slates machinery
ConcentruliiiK Woika, ii..r
in Haid County of Sierra.
court next September. The SouthjKirst Publication July 5, 1893. j
Now, thernforo, in olnMlieneo to theI
1.
ern Pacific company have an escrow cnimnamln of S'ii'1 Writ of Kxecntiou
NOTICE OF SUIT.
OF
ill?4!
1AV
the
ngreetaent by whioh it is almost will.on HATUItDAY,
A. D. 1!5, at iO o'tlorlt a.
of
rsrlaintbat the twenty acres allot- AUOUHT,
ni. of Haid day, and at the nnitli doorBaid
Iu the District Court of the Third Judi- AND DEALER IN GENERAL
in
cial Dibtrict of tbo Territory of New
ted to them south of the depot will the Court IUuha in Jlillnhnro,
and
for
wile
MERCHANDISE!
offer
and
Territory,
Meico, jn ami for Kierra County
be exchanged for the laud they are County
Hell to the hiu'lient hidder, for eaah in
V.. Ariner, Complainant,
Leven
all intereat in
tlesirous of obtaining north of the lutnd, the above deflf.rihod Coneentrutiiitf
HILLHBOUO.
vs.
nnd to the Kingaton
Warner, Charles L
hew Mexico.
depot, so that there only remains Works aforesaid, conaietinK of mill site, Carlos K.
Kdward C. Van llnaen,
roek
wiikoii Malna.
n,
M.
the twenty acres, wanted by the liuiMing, 1 set
C.
S.
liankin
upd
John
1
part of Hnntinu'ton mill, self
Partners in Mining in and
ftauta Fe, in tangled sbapo. This crusher,
feeder, pullevs and Hlmftiiiir, 10d ft. 2 in. Under the Name of the (iipsoy
er
with
2
tanks
ft.
in.do.,
m,
pipe.KK)
i)i and 'i water tanka or o Million Company, Defendants.
land lies north of the depot, east of 1 Mettlimr nan.
the twenty to be had by the South- mirh therenf iia inav li iiHiieimary to The above named defendants. Carlos
Raid pla.it) t iff, K. Warner, Charles L Ortmari, Kdward
ern Pacific and baa been tiled natitify the Judgment ofof Two
llundrnd C, Van
linen, John S Hankin ami
obtained for tha mini
hereby notified Hist a
upon by numerous settlers and the Tliirfv Mix fJL'Hll.OO) ilolhira ilaiiiaL'ea and C. M. iuIlaruion are has
been commenced
(Opposite Postoffice,)
(!ham:ery
and 5010;) (:ifl.r0) Dollars Suit
Whether the difficulty Tliirl'v-Hiiitilroads.
in mining in
eosta. with interest and uootu of this pro uu'uiiiHt them as partners
LEADING BAR
T
and under the name of thetiipsey Mincan be settled out of the courts is CeedlnK
uei'ruu,
in
Court
the
District
Company,
HERS OF SIERRA CO.
the question vybiuh uo one can I luted Uillaboro, N. M., tlwia August 2nd ing
aforesaid, by the above named comIK 18'Jj.
A.
answer just at present,
NO CHARGE FOIt EX Tit AS.
plainant, be veil K. Ariner, to foreclose
MAX L. K II I. Mil,
ids .miner's claim of lieu on tiie Gipsey
ot
Sierra
Sherill
County.
o
Next
There are in all sixty-twMine and Mining Claim, situate iu the
filings
Black Itanjje MininK District, in County
by J. P. Mitciiki.i,.
fevering from one lot to sitvaritl
ami Territory aforesaid, to satisfy and
leputy
Mocks, Amonji.. these thpro ore
pay to said complainant for work and THE PARLOR SALOON.
Mexican residents, NOTICE OF rtllEUIFF'8 HALE labor dune and performed by him for
you on ssid mine and mining claim
UNJK11 EXECUTION.
the uum of Kiizht. Hundred and Nine
covering ilho gro'inrt occupied by
Notice ia herehy iriven that, whereas, Dollars
(fS0:03) with legal interest
Little CMillitiiihuay The total uum
a Writ of Kxni'ntion laaninn out of thereon from (lie first day of July,
ber of lots is tctveeu 12.C0J and under
;
until paid, for costs of suit,
llin iliftriet Oomt f. r lh " Third ,Iu lieial
DiatrirA of the Torritoi y id New Mexieo,
Ileisler's or Special Mjsttr's fee,
of
of
costs
sale, and
nitting in and for the County of Sierra charges and cosis
TUOS MUUPHV, Proprietor.
All claims against the townsite therein, in aeauae wherein the Territory verifying, flliiit; and recording said claim
for
also
of
R.
a
reasonable solieb
Lueia
and
and
Memofia
ot
ew
lien,
pl.iintilt'
have been tiled wih the Probate Crawford is
defendant, it is ordered and tor's fee for foreclosing said claim of
thn Sheriff of Sierra lien, and pruyinc that his said claim of
Judge and will amount to about directed that 1, eell
or eauuo to be sold lieu may be adjudged and decreed to bo
1 10,000. This covers the entire County aforesaid,of
of the property
tin above nientjnned a valid and subsisting lien on said Oip-tN. M.
Mine ami Mining Claim, and the If illaboro,
t
rxpense of the contest. This will defendant all undivided
near
all
the
wtaole
with
In and to the Miiterpriao Mine,
tliereot, together
be apportioned among those who k' iiuMitini
in H.iid (iOit v.
improvements thereon; that! lie whole
have beeu tiling and will make tSltyMow, therefore, in o m lionee to the of said mine and mining claim be deemed
w i it ot
i to b iiHceasary for the convenient use,
The Vioat of Wines, Liquors and Cicrla
Cost of each lot about $5.00, Deeds commands "f sum
the HIST DAY occupation and working of the same; always kfpt in stock. Well lighted Card
vstll, on 8ATUUDAY.
will Im Issued withiu a few days.
OK AC.'iL'iVA. ) Wjr,, at 10 oVIoek that in the event said sum of Kiht
Tallies. Courteous, eniiiinx ltartendeis,
and Nine Dollars, intoiest thereon noted for their
of giid day, and st the north dunr
a.
ability iutho science of
W. C. Wallls, of this city, has of ni.
thn Court louse in Hiilsboro, in said and the cits, cbares and feeh above Mixology are in constant attendance to
nnd Territory, offer for sale and specified are not tiai I, within ninety days fill vour orders.
prepared and filed a new p'nt of County
eell tii the hiheHt "bidder, for oash in after the entry of the decree insnid suit,
the "Deming Park Townsite," and hand, the above deceiiiied
that siiid mine and mining claim and all
F.nterprisa Mine the iinproveineiiis thereon, be sold by
ths property Hues will be governed ioturettt in and t i the
aforesaid, loget her with a like interest in tbo Register in Chancery or by a Special
nil iiiipioviiiioril.M, r.xoM a nil imtehiuery Master appointed fur that purpose, for
by it,
fc

A M.
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Meat Market

Cash.
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OLD
in tucrmrro,
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. y THOUSAND
MILES AWAT.
weguir.
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CO.ilV&T

IVERS Sf PO.JD PBAWO

l. E. ROWEK

,

twenty-4&ir"b-

mftke it easy to deal with us,
Our prW'

ZlYPiB

t"

I

y

-

VVHEREVI8 YOU i.!VE.

.'

h-tl-

us. We wlllEENP our,

Writ

ffSj;t5S13Srs.y

Ort-ma-

1

Ilarid

-

General Produce

Kingis-ton-

',

f-

.

n

i

and Stationer,

A-

incliid-ihp-

HILLSUOKO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS

MAIL l'ROMPTLY

13Y

ATTENDED

1

U,

ey

one-.thir-

inter-os-

d

Hun-dro- d

I

thereon, or so miii h thereof as may be
n
i
neepsssrv to satisfy (he judgment of
HO V E 1 K I (3 N S W I H r A K E.
said plaintiff, obtained for Hid sum ot
(:il .01 ) Dollars
President John Mclirids of the Thlrly-Ou- e andand
Six and iiSjj'-lO(tl.28i)
damages
National Federation of Labor, Dollars ousts, with interest and costs of
this proceeding to lu'i'iue.
peaking of the manifesto issued Dated
Hillshoro, N. M.,this August 2nd,
by President Sovereign of the A. I). bs;..
MAX L. KAHLKR,
of Labor favoring the
Knight
Sheriff of iSierra County.
boycotting if national hank notes,
Hy J. P. Miroiisi.L
aid i
"While the principle of
Deputy.
doing nwsy with this claas of
NOIICK OF KHKIUFF'8 SALE
good one, I do not
money is
UNDKH EXECUTION.
Mr.
think
Sovereign has chosen
Notice is hereby iiven that, whereas,
the right course to nltaiu his end. under and by virtus of a Writ of Kxeen-lioIf his advice in followed tha result
issuing out .of thn Dialriet Court for
Judicial District of the Terriwould bo dianetrous to labor, the Third
tory of New Mexico, sitting in ami tor
because it would reduce the vol- the County of Sierra therein, in a cause
the Territory of New Meiieo is
ume of money iu circulatiop, wherein and
1' i sucis Uuditi hill isdufend-sni- ,
plaintiff
it is iir li red ami directed th.it I,
which it is to everyone's intcieU
SlioiiiT of Sierra County aforesaid.
1
to iuoiAHue.
do nut think the
sell or csu.--e to he fold of the pioperty of
American
even thealaivo mentioned defendant an undiworkingmen,
vided lwc-- 1 birds interest in and to the
of
will
Labor,
y any Kntei pi iso Mine, together with tools and
Knights
attention to Sovereign'
Uiani - nil surface iiriprovenionta thereon, near
Kingston, in siiid County.
festo."
Now, theietoie, in obedience to the
commands of s.iid Writ ol Kxecution I
will, on SATUKDVY, the 31ST DAY OF
USED Dl'NAMlIK.
AUUUSr, .V .D. ISM, at 10 o'clock a. m.
At 3 o'clock on Saturday morn
of auid ilny, and at the north door of the
Oonrt House in Hiilsboro, in said County
lug lait flcenrdinf, to the Silver and Territory, olf-sfor ssle and sell to
City ntrpris, a terribU Miihm-Jo- n the hl;lit ttidtiur, fora rush in hand, the
interest in
abova dusoii'ied
in th town of Fiuos Alto an)
to thu Kuter(rise Mine aforesaid,
wakened the sleepy deuizens of the together wilU a like interest in all
maehmery and uriv ijfr.'.'ieut!i
usually peaceful burg. The night ther.Hjii.
and K(W ft. (more (r
vise and
being dark and nothing apparent in. pipe1 and conpliui;!), 1 pipe
.
set pipo dies, f
lailders, 1
io mdidats the causa of the loud timls,
-,
2 anvils, 3 bellows mid
blai k:iinito virails,
Mpart, tuauy believing it was t.Mils, (10 fi. (more or less) '.'track heat-intire brick,
c.mk stoves, box
i;
thunder retired ta titeir btnU freui oiM stoves,
s.'t Kairliank plutforn) scales,
I
sinlc-hiu1.1
(1
i
which they bad been thus rudely
bsniniers, douhln do.,
7fl di ill steel, 2 steel
disturb. Iu a shorl time there- Jw O lbs. (iimreVr Sless)
shovels, and 1'tH) J tin.
after, Will Watson, bruised "and (iiioih or less) iron; or an much thereof
to satisfy the judgbe
as
bleeding, emerge! from th wreck mentmayof sxi.lmvesijuy
p!rti:itilT, obtitined for tlie
nd ruin of his former borne aud sum of Ki c Hundred an
(ff'iOO (V)
snd Twelve nnd
i'.i
d.u'vies
paiuful steps made bis way to t M' Jk" lKH" post, witji interest ami
the house of Jo William,.. ..luves- - costs this (iroi'eedni); titacerue.
N. M., this August 2ud,
tigation showed thst severs! sticks
ii i

1

n

r

ttwo-third-

18-ft-

1

1 65-1(- 10

lr

6(5-1- 00

--

dycsmits had been placed alongside the bousa and exploded, by
uuj" fien J

a uenrdar

uteut.

A

V

I.-:--5

l' J.

MAX b. KAHI.1R,
Sheriff of Sierra County.
1 .

& CO..
i

Ail.tiiiL,

WHOLESALE AKV KETAIL 1'EAIIIIS IN

Jake

,

f

KUURy MIUEfi

,

one-thir-

Jkh

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

XTBTlFJllli

set

cash, at public vendue, after giving
notice thereof according to law, and that
out ol thn proceeds of s.ii.l sale sal. I
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Register or Special Master pay to complainant, or to his solicitor, first the
oopN of suit, including Ueuister's or
Dealer in
Special Master's fee and costs of add sale;
All
kinds of
and
solicitor's
fee,
second, complainant's
third, said sum of Eicdit Hundred and
Nine Dollars, and the interest then duo
thereon, or so much thereof as the
purchase money will pay of the same,
and if not sulhcicnt to pay the whole of
said sum of money, and the interest . n
due thereon, that complainant have
personal judgment against you an.) each
fsyOideru froiu dierra County
one of you, for such deficiency; that
'solicited.
upon the sale of sal I mine and mining
claim the title thereto bo divested out of
said Carlos K. Warner and vested in the
pun baser or pun hasers thereof, and that
said Carina li. Warner and all persons or
S" ISTHEBCST.
FIT FOR A KIN.
parties claiminc by, through or under
IsT.
OVACALF.
him, subsequent to tbo S!tith day of
COED
3.
AlCNAMCLLEO
FRENCH
1'Vbrnary, A. D. Iti'yj, either as purCAUiKAWMtai
43. Fine
chaser, incumbrancer, or otherwisebe
decreed to be forever barred and
3.1? POLICE, 3 SOLES.
of all right, title, interest, claim
t,2.W0RKINCMEN,q
in
ot
to
and equity
EXTHA FINC- redemption of, and
laid mine and mining claim and prem2.I.7EOYS'SCH30LSKOE1
or
and
(ho improvements thereon,
ises,
r V'Tv jaw
LADIC3
to any part thereof; that said Register or
,?W2.l.7-a
Master
deliver
execute
and
Special
deed to said mine and mining claim and
nrNti ran r atai occc
W- L'DOUGrL
premises and improvements to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, upon the
Over On Million Peopla wear tha
payment of tbo put chase money there-tor- ;
that the purchaser or purchasers lie W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
let into the possession of said mine and All our shoes are equally satisfactory
best value for the money.
mining claim and premises, upon the They glt the
equal cuilom thocs In style and fit.
production of said deed therefor; that They
Thsle
wetfrlnii
aunlltlef are unsurnasaed.
or any other person or 1 he prices are uniform, -- stamped on ftole.
the cowjsvi-.m- it
to f j aave1 over otnrr maae.
party may become n purchaser at said Prom St dealer
cauoot supply you we can. told by
Ii your
Bale; that costs of suit and sale and
solicitor's fee 1m allowed complainant
Dealer, whose luine will
Aent wanted
out of the proceed of said sale; that shortly appear here.
ho hi Itcgisfer or .vpecii,i Master
Apply at once.
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BUILDING
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Is Complete.
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We giva
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ki

Ms in Sierra County
Cr.ijtiti.n.

ni llm, hi; ni

Beets

tore-closc-

J

- iiV,"
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We buy from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy
Otu Stock of

i

I

13
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POTATOES.

MATERIAL,

hi

FKOLUCE

&C,

onlars from neighbor i rig rsn is "proinp
Attention.

VALLEY Bnd Hll LSEOEC

s

of Pomplafriairr',"Vf4-Wii-noUcitiir f.ir till KHMIM i,f nwin.v liuiil t:im mil
of the proceeds of said sale, and file sc.idl
receipts with his reoort, arid if there bej

...

3S

JbL

"Mi. My, Mm ni Kicgstcji
TACJE AND iBXPHESS

tinv llrnhltj loolu'V th.it lit? hrtn'P the'
obtained,
same into Court without delav, and if j Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s
there lies deficiency that he report the J and all pnent business conducted for
same, and also praying for general moderate fees. Our rf.ii e is opposite
e cun secure
J U. S. i'atctit OfhVe, and
r,,i,.f.
That said defendants are further! Patents in less time than those remote
notified that unless they enter their hoin WaMiington
Making close connection with all trains to and from LiKt
apiearanoe in sal I suit on or Abefore the
nr
Pcii'l
witli
Valley, for Hillfcboiough and Kingston.
(ilmto.
innJcl, Irjwing
D. SO.l,
first Monday in September,
New end comfortable Hacks aud I'ostie's,
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